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delicious
late.' inAMiMt and create good temper. The hap- -

pJefl bond it that where health It a matter of course
' idtni unknown.;

-s- -' For half fc century UNDERBERG Boone-l- ir

BITTERS ''Alwajrt the am" h been
botta and blessing to thousand of families.

y ' It tone tip the system and keep it at "top-notc- h.
m

nfoyable as a cocktail and better for you
' " t 'dvtr 6,000,000 boitlet imported to V. S. .

Al Onmn, Wis Merekaatt. Cstas. Clsss sal iNfemh.
aOTTUtP 0tf t R. C!Uf MIBJ A.eBCT, aaMKBSnO.

OPENING OF
.

BOYD THEATER

' Everything Is Kev laterlor Bat
tit Faces of Popalar

Attaehes.
While Nordln's orchestra plsyed Its selec-

tions MwiilHT night hundreds of people
'parsed through the Boyd theater and ex-

pressed admiration' at the splendid changes
wrought In ths appearance of the already
beautiful play house during the summer.
Every Change wti for the better, every
change made for the beauty of the place.
Ths 014 tapestries'are gone, the old carpet
is gone, 'the old Chairs are gone. Alt have
been replaced by hew ones. From the soft
green carpet to the gold decorated boxes
there ha been a clean sweep, snd the new
colors blend to make a most delightful
affect.' '' ' "

' But While the house has changed ths old
familiar faces are still there. Mr. Burgess
was on hand to greet the callers, so was
Ed J. Mnaghan, the manager, as pleasant
looking as the hours, and so was Ralph
Hayward. the head doorkeeper who, during
his fifteen years' with Mr. Burgess, haa
grown like him 'In nature, which Is con-

sidered a compliment; and so was Parnell
Mangan, ths treasurer, whose duties sre
expected to arduous this season
than ever before. To one member of ths

. Orchestra at;, least ths occasion was very
much personal. Morris Barnes, the veteran
a rummer,- - last night rounded out twenty-fiv- e

years" work In ths various theaters of
Omaha..,.- - .A

; ,

Ths crowd which poured Into ths building
as soon as the doors were opened was gen- -

rous with Its applause and words of praise,
t was a crowd with love for ths beautiful.

' Voaaar Mm a Mlaalaar.
The police have been requested to lookfor Cbarlea Marrow, who has been missing

from his home, M9 Charles street, sincelast Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. Mr.

v
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Includes some the flnett homes In ths
city,.. Ths car service Is good. The pro-
perty lies high and the prices are reason-
able, a good Investment

Alt, Kenned
Geo. 1. Ik-mi-

Co.
Garvlu Bros.

wick Co.
Heed Co.

I). V. Sholea.. .

R. C. Peters
P. l. Weatl

property Is ths choicest for fine resi-
dences. it Is in this district that the high,
est priced residence property In Omaha
Is situated. '

(leorge G. Wallace
CJeorgo Co.
F. . Wead , .

Co.
4. H.

-- ... i. 11 .....

A drink in

m . 4.1 ,1 m ....
Co.

Garvin Bros. .
Realty Co.

Co.
; V. l'ayton

of
vis Veins built .up very rapidly, with good

homes,' by a, class people
w!io make the best cltlsena A good
imtny of these people are la
Buuth

Co. .
- 'Jt'Co.

i Garvin Bros.
; H. liaaiat A Bom l1 ' '! r I). Weed. '
, Co

W I M ... m. n 9 A knil f Pa At
seven Inches In height and when last seen
was wearing a lltrht suit or eiotnes ana a
Mark anft hat. lie la subject to epilepsy
snd his family Is fearful that some harm
has hern.lln him on account of ni miction
A party of his relatives and friends is out
searching lor mm.

Plaater's Life Saved ay Chamber- -
'la la's Coll, Cholera. Sal

Diarrhoea Remedy.
Mr. D. Powers, a well known planter

of Adair, Miss., says: "I have relied upon
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy for ten years as a sura ours for
attacks of colic and all stomach and bowel

Less than a year ago I believe
this remedy saved my life, and It has al
Ways given me immediate relief. It is ths
best medicine made for bowel

Vary Low Rates tv the West.
Ths Chlcsgo Great Western railway will

sell tickets to points In Alberta.
Columbia, Idaho, Montana, Oregon and

at about one-ha- lf of the usual
fare. Tickets on sals dally August 27 to
October Incluslvs. Oet full
from Churchill, general agent, lfill
Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

D 8. S. lodge No. t? wlli nold Its baxaar
In hall
13, from 1 to 12 p. m. Dancing from to 1J
p. m. Admittance after p. m., 25c. Chil-
dren free.

B. A.
Garfield Circle Aid society will meet at

Hanscom park on. Friday afternoon this
week at 1 p. m.

MRS. ATCHESON. President.

fa New Tone tha Lahtgh.
Double track scenla highway. Connects

st Buffalo or Niagara Falls with all line
from tha west. ,

Writs passenger Lehigh Val.
Icy ft.R-.t- South Clark St.. Chicago, ui

MM
INDIA AND CEYLON

leuIs ta yftu don't tire of. Its delicious flavor appeals Its full bodyharmlessly stimulates while iu economy In use It essenUalto
McCORD-BRAD- Y CO., Wholesale Agents, Omaha.

For a list' of orobertv for sale
Omaha The' Bee's daily list cannot be beaten, but
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especially large include sections city.

Look over, you probably find proDertv hJn
hunting long., Then the advertiser, who
lonowmg prominent realty dealers.

nanscom uistnct Suburban Property finrth

which-makes-i- t

Itussetl-.MoKUrlc- k

I'ayne-Bo- at

VVesTFarnam District

Kerr-hliaUct-o- as

rayue-Bostwic- k

ContiuesHal
Ruksrll-McKltrU- k

South Part City
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complaints."

department.

and Acreage,
Which takM Im nimrf... . M.

demand than av.r hefnre Ti,

scoount of desirability prices ars ataad.
lly Increasing.

Payne-Bostwl- rk Co.
Garvin, Bros. , . .

Geore A Co.
J. II. Dumont A Sod

. Geo. P. BeIn Is
Continental Realty Co '

IlastioKs A lleyden
F. D.

.
Business Property

and Investments
In Omaha have In ths few grad

m.nts, until today they are bringing a good
income and value ts tast-
er n coniiug In and la a good
place to .

Harrison Morton
. R. C. Co. '

Garvin Bros.
K. U. Wead
Geo. P. Bemis
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A.P STRONG BOX IN UOUOR HOUSE . PARADE COMMITTEE MAKES ITS REPORT

Kaack Over Teleahaaa la Harry
aad Ceatral Hears tha Rolae,

hat Deee Rat Kaow
What It la.

Jacob Klein, Twenty-sixt- h and N streets.
flouth Omaha, was loser by. about $rV) In
rash and checks Monday night from the
robbery 'of his safe. Burglars entered his
wholesale liquor house through the rear
door, tipped over the safe and broke a
hole through the bottom with chisels. The
Job was one of the easiest which might fll
to ths lot of a burglar. There Is no way
for a watchman to get a view of the build
ing. The front of the room Is filled with
barrels and ths back door opens Into s
narrow passage. It wss through rear
that the entrance wss effected. A window
wss tried first, and then a pnncl mas
knocked out of door and the lock was
forced. Ths safe was an easy one.

Ths bottom was protected by one thin
plate, which was pried up with ease. Under
this was a layer of potter's clay about
three Inches thick. This was hacked out
wmi cniseis who ease, inalds and con-
stituting the bottom of the csvity, was a
thin plate of steel, which was cut through.
Over 10 In cash was there and ths balance
was In checks In the safe. The checks
were largely Vnlon Pacific pay checks. In
small denomination. bartender lost

S00 In checks and paper; but the payment
was atopped on all of them and no loss is
anticipated. It la unlucky that a chance
or catcning tne In the set was
overlooked. In tipping over the safe ths
men knocked the telephone off the desk,
thus opening the line to the central sta-
tion. Central heard the- - safe fall as It
went over and afterwards heard the blows
which were struck on bottom to force
the steel pute off. But she thought It
was someone working In ths building and
did not give warning to the police. Bhe
connected the Incident with ths discovery
of the robbery, which waa made early
Tuesday morning. Ths time, according to
her, was about 1:80 p. m. As yet ths po
lice hsve not secured ths perpetrators of
the crime, though Detective P. H. Shields
says ha has a good lead.

Mll afMFM Will CIIC rfiWWCI I tlons.

Dalrymea Whose Prodact Was Cob
flscated Decide to Brlag gait

Against Officer.

dealers whose emDtled bv tendlna-- the funeral John
Officer Woodrldge under orders of Health
Commissioner Connell to destroy milk

'
found to be above BO degrees) In tem-
perature declare they will bring suit against
Mr. Connell for value of milk.
They have pect cemetery, after
of C. W. DeLamatre, with Instructions
bring suit. Deputy County Attorney Fitch,
who represented them In the Injunction
case, will not be their In ths new
cases.

The milk men contend ths health com
mlsslonere ahould get after the creameries
that ship milk from a distance Instead
of the milk men, who get their milk
within a few miles of the They ac-
cuse the creameries of using preservatives
that are dangerous to health.

WATCHES Frenser. int.. and Dodge Sta
DIAMONDS Edliolm. istn and Harney.

' Increase Tear laeonaa. ' r
upportttnitias in all lines of business la

new and growing towns in Iowa, Illinois.
Missouri and Minnesota, alone the Una f
the Chicago Great Western railway. .Write

Industrial Department, C. O. w. Ky,
sl, raui, aiinn.. lor , Talk" and
county map.

DIAMOND-frens- er. IStft and sta
Make a Saeeess of Tsar Talents.

The opportunity of your life la awaiting
you in new towns on the Chicago Great
Western railway. Openings lii nearly all
lines of business. Writs today to IB. B.
Maglll, Mgr. Townslte Department. Omaha,
for full information and copy of "Town
Talk."

Too Drank to Tell Nanve.'
Uilllam Lahey, an offender In policecourt, before the people'sagain Tuesday morning on the charge ofbeing drunk and disorderly. When Laheywss arrested Monday afternoon by OfficersGlover and Fish he waa so thoroughly In-

toxicated that he could not even give his
uu auuiBH id me omcers. judge
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tirn..riv conservative, home-buyin- g
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Increasing,

The

and Is being sold horns bulldera.
Thos. F, Paytoa
IS. P. Bodge
RuftseU-McKltrlc- k Co.
F. D. Wead
George & Co.
R. Landeryou.
Garvin Bros,
George G. Wallace
McCague Investment Co.
Geo. P. Bemls
Hastings t Heydea
Kerr-hliMllcro- ss Co.
Payne Investment Co.

Horthwest Omaha
hss been desirable for a long time, aa

ually become sounder and better invest. denoed by the beautiful homes la Bemls

ths

Invest.

the

the

robbers

the

the the

the

old

H.

evl- -

Park and on Walnut Hill. Convenient ear
service and the beautiful view to be had
baa mads a strong demand for property
in this section of the city.

D. V. Sholes
Geo. P. Bemls

Co,
F. l. Wead
George O. Wallace
Garvin Bros.

The property ottered you one year ago cannot be
bought now for less than 20 to 25 per cent increase.

AND ITS STILL GOING UP.

a a a B 1'
I ee a a a w b

The funeral of tr. J. H. Peabody at
Trinity cathedral Tuesday afternoon was
a fitting tribute as the finale of a life well
spent, being a wonderful testimonial of, ths
universal esteem and regard In which ths
man was held,

The church altar was a veritable bank
of floral tributes from friends In the city
snd elsewhere.

A few minutes before t o'clock the mem
bers of the Douglas County Medical society
gathered In front of the church to act as
honorary pallbearers to their distinguished

Nearly all the physicians of the
city were present.

The services In church were the simple
but Impressive burial rltusl of ths Epla
copal church, i the ceremonies both there
and at the cemetery being conducted by
Rev. O. A. Beecher,

Tha active pallbearers were selected from
the faculty of the Crelghton Medical col
lege, where Dr. Peabody had spent many
years ss ons of ths Instructors. The pall
bearers were: Drs. mreoencK w. ie.Rudolph Rlx. Charles O. Rich, B. M. Riley,
B. A. Van Fleet and E. C. Henry. Tha
Crelghton Medical college was closed for
the afternoon In give tne stu
dents of the Institution an opportunity to
attend tha funeral ot their lata friend and
Instructor.

Among tha floral offerings was a large
emblem of tha Loyal Legion society, which
consisted of red and whits carnations and
purple asters fashioned so as to represent
the badge of tha society, of which Dr
Peabody wss a prominent member. The
Douglas County Medlcsl society sent a
large wreath of pink and white rosebuds
and carnations decorated with evergreen.
the Custer Relief corps No. 81 a lsrge
cluster of blue and white asters, the fsc-ult- y

of Crelghton college a crescent and
star emblem composed of asters and white
roses, Fred Krug and family a large pil
low of lilies, pink: roses and asters, George
M. O'Brien and family an emblem of white
roses and ferns, 3. P. Hayden and wife
white and pink Mrs. W. V. Morse
purple asters. G. W. Megeath and wife
llllea and purple asters, R. I Metcalfe of
Lincoln white carnations, F. B. Kennard
white roses and asters and A. Kartell and
family a large cluster of white carna- -

ley sang two solos st the services at the
church "Jesus, Lover of My Boui." which
was a favorite song of Dr. Peabody's, and

Bun of My Soul
Members of ths family In the city at

Milk cans were were: Dr. D.

local

bar

roses,

Peabody, son of Dr.. J. H. Peabody; Henry
Tates. Oeorsje Tates and the family of
Willis Tstss, all relatives of the widow.

After the services st the church were
concluded the cortege proceeded Pros- -

placed their claims In tha hands Hill where, short serv- -

to

In

city.

to

Dodge

to

order to

to

ices, the body was laid at rest.

HIGH SCHOOL FRATERNITIES

Flaal Aetloa Will Be Takes
Meeting of Board Next

Moaday Ight. .

at

It will be determined at tne meeting of
the Board of Education next Monday even
Ing Just. what the school authorities will do
regarding the recent resolutions passed
placing a ban on the high school fraternal
societies. Monday afternoon a conference
between a .commtttee,. representing .ths
Greek letter societies, Superintendent Dav
Idson. Principal Waterhouae and John L.
McCague and J. O. Detweller of the board
waa - held. The student committee sub'
mltted several propositions, ons being that
those who held offices last year should not
be excluded from honors or advancements
this year on account of membership In the
societies.

Superintendent Davidson says the re.
quest for a change of hours at the high
school did not come frprn the teachers, but
from a member of the school board. Ths
subject was referred to the high school
committee, which directed the high school
principal to place the matter beforethe
high school patrons ana secure an expree
sion on the matter by a vote.

Ths training classes for teachers and
kindergarten workers met Tuesday morn
Ing In tha city hall and organised for ths
year. There were twenty In the teachers
training class and twenty in the kinder
garten division. Miss Cooper, Mrs. Chit
tenden and Superintendent Davidson spoke
to the classes.

MAN FIGHTS WIFE ON SABBATH

Head of Household Clashes with
Better Half Over Bpeadlag

af Her Moaey.

Charles Stanley. 807 North Ninth street.
sppesred before the people's bar Tuesday
morning to answer to tha charge of dl.
turblng the peace of the Sabbath day by
fighting with his wife. Stanley had been
absent from ths city for some time and
upon his return horns was overjoyed to
learn that his wife had accumulated $180

since his departure; the spending of which
he believed was his undeniable prerogative.
Mrs. Stanley preferred, however, to spend
her own money without his assistance and
the family quarrel ensued from this differ-
ence of opinion. Stanley was given a sen
tence of thirty days in the county Jail for
advancing hi views on the family flnan.
clal affairs too vigorously.

0
"Shot the Straw?"
Now that you have "shot the

straw", it is time lor you to tbloK
of your fall suit.

That's time to think of us.
We're thought of you already

we've made special Importations
of the celebrated Porter Suitings
from England, all manufactured
at their famous Huddersfleld, Eng-
land, mills. All exclusive styles.
Just enough of each , fabric to
make one suit. You can be abso-
lutely sure there won't be another
suit in town like yourg If you pick
out one of these fabrics. Prlcen
are from 140 up for these aepctal
English Buttings.

Sulla to order, $16 to 160.

MacCARTHY-WILSO- N

TAILORING CO.
Where Good Clothes Come From.

Phone, Doug. St4-- 4 So. lith St
Next door to Wabash Ticket Offloa.

Twa Davllaht raradea, Oaa a Trade
aad the Other aa Aatonahlle

Flower Parade, with rrlaca
for Participants.

Ons thing can be ssld sbout the Fountain
of Touth, and that la, all who drink of
the wonderful maters of that eternal spring
nsver have to go back for second treat-
ment. One application does tha business.
King does not hsvs to adver
tise, "Money refunded If goods not as rep
resented," or "Burs cure or no pay. ' The
Fountain of Touth Is the etily piece In the
world where the waters are absolutely
curative and which never fall. Ths most
skeptical persons have become the moat
ardent admirers of ths fountain and ths
loudest In their, praises.

One of ths largest crowds of the sea ion
were at the fountain and ceremonials Mon-
day night. Realising thst It was the last
but one for this season, many were on
hand and enjoyed a pleasant evening

Maror Wols headed a delegation of .1

cltlsena from Fremont last evening. The
hustling little city hss been on hsnd with
a crowd every season sln?e
the beginning of time. The
Fremonters declsred this yssr's Initiation
the best ever.

The total paid membership to date is W
and It Is the hope of the governors to have
at least 100 new members on next Mondsy
evening. As there Is no hustling commit
tee this year It was urged from the grsnd
mufti's stsnd last evening that loyal
knights bend every effort during the com-

ing week and bring In the new ones next
Monday evening, when the last Initiation r.f
the season will be held.

The speskers last evening --were Mayor
Wols of Fremont. Postmsster Haskell of
Wakefield. D. J. Donahue. Ralph W.
Breckenrldge and E. R. Gumey. The
speakers gave short and tntereatlng talks.
Mayor Wols had a little fun at the ex
pense of Harry V. Hayward of Omaha,
Mr. Hayward being the man who repre
sented himself st New York with the
home folks' ss the msyor of Fremont.
William Kennedy acted as grand mufti.

The train on which W, H. Thompson left
Grand Island was three hours lata, which
made It Impossible for Mr. Thompson to
speak al announced.

Two Daylight Parades.
Gould Diets, Walter Jsrdlne and Al

Powell, the parade committee, are now
three of the busiest knights of the realm.
Last evening the parade committee gave
out the following Information regarding
the two daylight parades:

Industrial parade, Tuesday afternoon.
October 2: Parade shall consist of floats,
esch one to represent a business house of
the cltv. All Jobbers, manufacturers and
retail dealers who desire to be represented
shall be Invited to participate.

The floats, while of en sdvertlslng na-
ture, rnust not consist merely of a wagon
with signs or placards, but must present
some particular or mechanical design and
must contain at least two persons besides
the driver.

The following prises have been offered
by the Board of Governor:

Most Artistic riost rirsi prise, iuu;
Second prise. $75: third prise, $R0.

Best Mechanical Float First prise, ioo;
second prise, $76; third prise, $60.

Most Comical Float First prise, $80;
second prise. $25.

Most uriginai Design nm pnn, no.
No one shall be eligible for more than

one prise, except that the prise for tne

the owner of a float winning ome other
prise.
.Plans for floats must be submitted to
committee at a reasonable time for their
approvsl, and to enable them to assign
positions In the parade..

A tent for housing floats during process
nt hulldlnr will ha erected at a convenient
location. Tnoss wno aesire to irutm
can do so at nominal prices.

The Judges will be oisinteresieo parties,
to be selected hereafter.

Anv. nther Information may De ontaineo
by calling up Bamson, telephone Douglas
333. Tnere will also ne on exninmuii v

ik. rmm nf Rtwi-etar- H. J. Penfold. 140$
Farnam, cuts showing floats used In like
parades at St. Louis and other cities, that
may help In suggesting Ideas for designs.

AutomoDiie nower
hfl.pnnrin Optnher 4

Prizes For Best iecoratea r.iectrici
imnninkllk First rjrlss. 1100: second
prise, $75; third prise. $50. fourth prise,
(91

tsesi xourina: ana nunuuiprise, $100: second prise, $76, third prise.
ino: rourtn pn 910.

The Most Orlglnsl Design First prise,
?5; second prise, $60; third prise. 125.
Owners living anywhere In Nebraska or

Tnwa mav enter their cars.
The winners of one of the prises for the

most artistically decorated automobile Is
, ellrlhle for the orlse for the most

original design. A competent decorator
will have on exninition a,i n r amain.mat aamnlea of 100 varieties of flowers.
also designs and pictures which will serve
as suggestions. She has had wide ex
perience in tnis wors ana win euner xur-nl- sh

flowers at prices ranging from J5o
as ner hundred, or will do the com- -

olete decorating, furnishing the flowers- . ... ' , A .... A &n . hnn.lntfselected, irwm v u,. ,vi
machines while in process of decorating
has been proviaea at a convenient w-tit- -

txrivoa will be disinterested Dartlus,
For any further information call up Gould
Diets, telepnone douihi ma ur mign,
Doualas 1S3- -

The float parade will be on the evening
of Wednesday, October I

The Board of Governors decided last
evening to erect two large electrical signs,
one at Seventeenth and Farnam and ths
other at Sixteenth and Douglas, bearing
the words, "Ak-SarBe- n carnival," with a
hand Indicating the location of the car
nival grounds

The parade fund has not yet been closed.
It is yet short of the required amount.
Samson says, "Come across.

WELSH PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Weather Ma'a Saya He Dlda't Kaow
ar BayxAaytbla Aboat

s Frost.

It Is freeslng in Yellowstone park, and
there is frost In Arlsons, but Mr. Welsh.
the weather msn. Is very much worried.
In fsct. he is receiving csllers In his office

on top. of the federal building. His troubles
are like the troubles of the Ice man they
are many and they ars coming in great
bunches. And ths worst part of It all Is

Mr. Welsh 1a not to blame, snd he says so
himself. Of course It was all caua.d hy

that frost which he is said to have pre-

dicted for Monday night.
Mr. Welsh didn't predict any frost for

Monday night and hs has his westh.r re
port to prove It. The weather report reads:
"Fair snd cooler tonight snd Tuesday."
Here Is how it all happened:

Over at tha Grain exchanga, so Mr. Welsh
said, a measage was received that frosts
Wer. a "possibility" In certain 'districts,
Including portions of Nebraska. The gram
men telephoned to the weather man. Ths
westher man admitted there were possibili-

ties of frost. The temperature Indicates
that. 'But Mr. Welsh did not predict there
would be frost snd neither did he suggest
people to get out their winter clothes.

But he )ust as well might have predicted
snow. An unreasonable public expected

that frost. Mr. Welsh (s authority for the
statement that the prediction must hava
been read by a million people. At least
he said that number and mora have thrown
It into him during tha day, beginning
when hs got up this morning.

"Of courss I'm not a kicker," he aald.
"as soma peopls claim I am, and I will
tend for anything ths papere say I asy.

but honest. It would be a great satisfaction
to me to beat some crippled report.r to

A brtnd new tJioicing of a mot cmphtt line of
$15.00 Suits is what we call your special after
Hon to for tomorrow. Iheit suits at $15.00 and
ff0vernment bonds are gilt edge invtstments. You
positively tale no chances when yon buy "Nebraska
$15.90 Suits." Yon are not gambling with uncer
tain qualities. You are simply playing the safest
hind in the clothes buying gams. You are playing
an absolutely sure thing sur style-8u- re all
wool fabrics sure jitsure workmanship, lie
sure and call tomorrow and inspect our MeiC 9

Suits at $15.00.

SUnnft

$15.00

Jap Rose
'(tkade. mask)

SCJ Cleanses the hands but
JpjBNU leaves the skin, soft,".

' n4fyClSa h white and healthy.

V j&lcffl? The delishtful odor
?QafA JiSr JaPanese flowers

ftttjr' hXT and transparent beauty
W have made Jap Rose

v
v Jr aJP tne choice of all

tfrta diSCI"iminatinS users.

yciCa! jQV sryyVi SwL For sale by all

Wf- '"yWW J. S. Kirk & Co.

1). 1 a W"JM!S3&J!&SM
WWW vAUW,v "mr- - KT&r H

r. m: fern
'A EI : S OCtAS)

1 II ' ;i f J.l I

$352 $422

"Friedman
Shoe Maker"

LECTURE a
X can't take you into tha Tanneries but I lite to

show you the Beautiful Ieetherw we are selecting for the
"ATLANTIC" Shoe. Patent Leather that is soft and
pliable ; Box, Velours and Que Metal Calf that are Gems
of the Tanners' Art ; the softest as well as the firmest Kid,
also the best wearing shades in Colored Kid and Calf.
There are Bins and Bins of these waiting for the Cutters ,

Knife. Really if you love the and "Perfect"
in "Leather" the "ATLANTIC" is the Shoe for you.

Xv your next Shoe Xxp.ri.noe be the "ATXAWno"
the BXST product of the OHBATZ8T shoe market on earth.

MAKER
Tiedman
A CONTINUED SUCCESS FOB SI YEARS STLOUIS

I HOUSE. IN 10.000 HAS SUCH A tECOBO

death this morning If I could just find
one. Just stay around here a minute and
listen to the telephone, or go down tne
street with me; I can't bear this thing
alone and I shouldn't have to."

Mr. Welsh ssld it sprinkled Tuesday
morning snd would gel cooler.

ONLY

RIVER TRAFFIC. TO OMAHA

Ml.soerl'e Big Steamboat. May Sooa
Be Steaatlaa lata the Gate

City Harbar.

Reading in the papers thst the Kansas
City Commercial club had bought two
steamboata and two barges, to ply on tne
Missouri river between that town and Ht.
Louis, Commissioner Guild of the Com-

mercial club remarked that the matter of
river traffic waa about to come before the
executive committee of the club.

"I don't know of any aerlous Intention
here of putting boats on the river, but
something might coma of a discussion,"
said he. "We all know that the river
Is and has been navigated to
advantage, and it seems to me that with

TO

The
No.

would

"Beautiful''

with

navigable

a government aurv.y- - of the rlv.r, and
the education of a few pilots, traffic, on
the Mlaaouri, from Omaha down, might
become an Important thing.' At least, I
understand it Is to be talked over."

THOMPSON CALLS ON FRIENDS

Desaoeratle C'aadldate for tailed

Day la Omaha.'

W. H. Thompson, democratic candidate
for I'nited Stairs senator, was lb Omaha
Tuesday In consultation with the democrats
who do things In Omaha., Mr. .Thompson
has not yet opened his csmpalgn and ex-

pects to do nothing except visit around a
little until some time in October. Beptsin-b-- r

:'4 he will speak at Nellgh, - .

The democrats, of course, expect to carry
the legislature and elect the stats officers,"
said Mr. Thompson. "As fur myself, 1 do
not expect to beglis a speech making cam-
paign until Mim time In October. I am
here merely to talk over the sUueUo) WUtt
my friends."


